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BILL TO ENABLE THE 
NEW FERRY COMPANY 

TO BUILD TERMINAL. 
Was Introduced 
I by Dr. Crowther 

, Last Ni^ht. 

FOOT OT STREET 
The Franchise Is Subject to the 

Limit Fixed by Last 
Year s Law. 

IS TO TAKE EFFECT AT ONCE. 

Ulvett Hoard of Aldermen 1*< rmlsslo.i 

It. Urnnl n Franchise lo it Company 
lo Build u Terminal a< the Kim.i ..i 

any Nuert Finding on Tidal Wno rs 

Pisuichlso Can be Ur«o«>-d for bin 

Twenty Y.uirs Unless the 1‘rople 
Vote iu Kuvor of a Unff r Tims— 

The I.imlt Then Is Forty Yt«r» 

flavctel to Ike BVRAT/Af(t ATRIP*: _ 

TKENTON, Fob. 2": — Assemblj- 
muii Crowthor, of Perth Amboy, In- 
troduced yesterday, by request n 

bill enabling the proposed new ferry 
company at Perth Amboy to build a 

ferry terminal in that city. The bl.l 
is as follows: 

“An act lo enable any municipality 
of this slate to grant permission to 

any duly Incorporated ferry company 
to use the foot of any publle street in- 

fer ry. 
“Be it enacted by the senate and 

general assembly of the state of Nee 
tfirflAV 

That II Khali be lawful for any 
municipality of this slate, by Its gov- 
ornlng body, or the board having 
charge and control of the public 
BtreetR, highways and avenues of said 

municipality, to grant to any duly In- 

corporated ferry company permission 
to UBe the foot of any such public 
street, highway or avenue ending on 

tidal waters of this state as a terminal 
for a public ferry, on such terms and 
for such period and under such regu- 
lations as said governing body or 

board and such ferry company shall 

agree upon. 
“Provided, however, that such 

grant shall be made according to the 

provisions and limitations of the act 

entitled ‘An act regulating the grant- 
ing by municipalities of consent to 
use the streets, aveuuos, parks, park- 
ways and other public places,' ap- 
proved March 27, 1906. I 

"This act shall take effect immedi- 

ately.” 
The act of 1906 referred to is the 

limited franchise law of last year. 
Under It the privilege proposed to be 

granted to the new ferry company 
would he limited to twenty years,un- 
less at. a vote of the citizens of Perth 
Amboy It should be decided to extend 
it to more than twenty years. But 
under no circumstances could It bo 

granted for more than forty years, 
which is the maximum allowed by the 
law. In any case forma! application 
must be made to Common Council. 

Assemblyman Crowther states that 
it has been rumored that the proposed 
new ferry line was to he operated in 

connection with a trolley lino pro- 
jected across Staten Island. 

high schools may meet 

Challenge Kent for Debate With New 

Ih'uuswiek Students. 

The high school of this city has 
sent, a challenge to the New Bruns- 
wick high school for n joint debate. 
Preparations are now being made by 
the New Brunswick school to accept 
the challenge and it Is probable that 
an Interesting meeting may be held 
soon. 

Tonight Rugby polo, Lyceums vs. 
Rarltans. Lyceum Roller Rink. 

692l-2-27-1t* 

The next Issue or this paper should 
tell about It—If you have a house to 
rent or a job to And or a loh to nffar 

4« t-4' <■ t 4* -4«-<fr—fr t t <■ +- 
" 

Money to Loan on Mortgage I 
Edwin 6. Fraser I 

81 Smith et. Perth Amboy. 1 
♦ 
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| Buy Certified Milk from | 

ICE THE CAUSE 
OF MUCH DELAY 

Ambay Bridge Changes Cannot 
Be Made For Some Time Yet 

Says Freeholder Hanson. 

FEAR DAMAGE FROM A THAW. 

Much Ire East of the llridgc l*revent- 

liig I touts farting Material to it. 

itml Enormous t akes are 1‘llial l'|i 
Above tin* Mtrurturc—Itiver Fm*. 

en (her All the AVity t'|> untl Much, 
Hanger Threatens in ( une of Thaw. 

On Hecoitnf of ihe ice in the river, 
it >t understood th e the work of f.nt- 
tlng in thfee teel spans on the coun- 

ty bridge will not be started for some 

time. It was : li«- Intention of the eon-1 
tractors, Hatre * Trieste,* to cont- 

inence wort, on the structure about 
March 1. hut Freeholder Hanson said 
this morning that It will he Impossi- 
ble to get material tip the river at the 
present time and that In all proba- 
bility Ihe work wi.l be much delayed. 

There Is considerable Ice In the 
river east of the bridge aud on the 
wes* side large cukes of lee ore piled 
around the structure. In the Karl 
tan river as far ns New Brunswick, 
the river is frozen over and wmn the 
Ice breaks up It b feared that the 
bridge may be damaged. 

County Engineer Morgan F. Ear- 
son snyr. that he has conferred with 
the contractors and that they are 

ready to start work as soon as the 
weather will permit. The steel work 
for the spans which Is being east In 
the Hay foundry In Newark, is nearly 
complete and will be ready for use by 
the time the piers are built. 

In a week or two Engineer Larson 
expects to have a fe,w test piles driv- 
en In order to prepare for tile work. 

HAS NIECE ARRESTED 
ON CHARGE OF THEFT. 

Sixteen-Ycnr-Oltl tilrl Pleads (iulllv 

to Accusation of Matthew Pet- 

erson of Stealing Money. 

Rena Peterson, sixteen years old, 
of Keasbey, was arraigned before Re j 
border Plckeisglll tills morning on u| 
charge of petit larceny preferred by 
her uncle, Matthew Peterson, of King 
street. 

Mil Peterson swore out a complaint 
against her over a week ago, but she 
could not be located. City Marshal I 
Peltier arrested her yesterday at 
Keasbey where she has been ‘living1 
fur the past few months. The girl 
was accused by her unc le of stealing 
a small stint of money from him. When i 

asked by the recorder Ihis morning 
If she had taken the money, she 
pleaded guilty. As she Is said to lx* 

wayward, an effort Is to be made to 

have her committed Jo a home. She’ 
was taken to New rirtinswlck this 
morning by the city marshal, to await 
the action of the court. 

REHEARSE CANTATA. 

Choral Society Rapidly* Nearing. Stale, 
of IN*rfcctlon. 

The Choral Society at Simpson M 
E. Chureh held ita rehearsal and prac-1 
tice In iho main auditorium of the 
church last night. Tift- rehearsal of 
"Tho Crucifixion" took place with 
both the piano and organ lust night. 
Mrs. W. Hesser presided at the orgen 
and Mrs. Samuel J. Mason at the pi- 
ano. The tickets for this cantata, 

which will bo produced March 12 In 

Simpson M. E. Church, were given 
out at this!rehearsal. They are now- 

on sale at Parisen’s and Sexton's drug 
stores in Smith street or can be pro- 
cured of ntosi of the members. As 
the time Is drawing near for the en- 

tertainment It Is hoped that a good- 
ly atetmlance will be at the rehear- 
sal next Tuesday night. 

WANTED—DRESSERS. IRON- 
ER8, EXAMINERS, ON IXDKR- 

I WEAR. STEADY WORK. ROOD 
i SALARY. APPLY ACME l'\'RKR- 
WEAR CO., SECOND STREET AND 
BROADWAY, SOCTH AM ROY. N. .1. 

6815-2-17-31* 
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The NEWS gives the news when II 
| la news 
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I Dr. John A. Merry | 
| DENTIST I 
| 81 Smith St. Perth Amboy + 
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NEXT MOVE IN 
THE TRIAL OF 
HARRY K.THAW 

District Attorney Jerome Finished 
With Mrs. Evelyn Nesbit Thaw 

After Five Days. 
DELMAS BARS ABE HUMMEL. 

Witness I'pon Whom Roof Harden 

Tragedy ('entered Finally Released 

from Stand With Her Story Un- 

rontroverted hy the State—Her 

Diary Kept During School Days in 

New Jersey is Rend to the Jury. 
0 —. 

NEW YORK. Fob. 27:—Mrs. Eve-I 
lyn Nesbit Thaw was recalled by Dis- 

trict Attorney Jerome this morning, j 
who asked a number of questions, in- : 

Heating th;ii lie would call her broth- j 
sr. Howard Nesbitt, as a witness. 

Dr. Bingham, an insanity expert, j 
aiis called litter by the defense. Law- | 
yor Del mas said he would conclude j 
In* defense this week. 

w -- 

AUK HUM11KL. 
NEW VOIIIs. I'd1.1*7. District Attor- 

ney Jerome Itnlslied IiIk long cross ex 

animation ol Mis. Kvelju Neshlt Thaw 
hi llie trial of her husband on the 
charge of haring murdwed Stanford 
Willie. Mrs. Thaw had been under the 
district attorney's lire for nearly live 
ismrl days. Ills concluding questions 
had to do with what the witness ob- 
served as to Thaw’s manner when lie 
would chance to meet White. She said 
lie acted as a person in a Hi and when 
asked If she had seen any one else in a 

lit said she had seen cats. 
Mrs. Thaw said her husband would 

remember the meetings and talk of 
them. I'roni Christinas. UK 111, until lie 
shot Wliije lie believed tlie architect 
had sei the Monk Eastman gang upon 
him. lie constantly feared White and 
snld lie was lining persccutis! by him. 

Mrs. Thaw al the close of llic cross 

examination was even more self pos- 
sessed than at its beginning. 

Mr. Jerome culled Abe Hummel to 
the stand to question him regarding the 
alttdarlt Evelyn Neshlt is alleged to 

have made against Thaw in Ills oftico. 

Beyond the fact dial die girl went lo 

the lawyer's olllce and dad lie dictated 
to n stenographer while she was there 

He* district attorney was powerless to 

bring out anything more because’of the 
continued objection of Mr. Melinas. 

.lusth-e Fitzgerald upheld the objec- 
tions on die ground that collateral tes- 

timony cannot Is* taken to discredit 

the witness 
Mr. Hummel wus excused tempura- 

Abraham Rnydocker, who wna a 

clerk In Hummel's office, next was 

railed. lie said be knew Kvclyu N'es- 

blt 
••PM you on Oct 2S. Il*1*, see her 

sign n paper?" asked Mr. Jefbine. 
Mr. Tielma* objected to the 'inertIon. 

and the court rule.1 with Mm. and Mr. 

Snydceker wss egrtiaed for the time 

being. 
Mr. Ivlinas having sin< eswfnlly 

blocked all testimony regarding the al- 

leged affidavit for the time la-ing. llls- 
Irtcf Attorney Jerome naked that Mrs. 
Kvetyn Thaw l»* recalled. When she 
had taken the stand. Mr. Jerome hand- 
ed her a paper and asked If from 11 rat 
to last It was in her handwriting. Mrs. 
Thaw spent some time in an examina- 
tion of tls- |ui|s*r. siiilling from time to 
time ns she rend 

• Is It not a diary which yon kept In 
isatr 

Before Mr. peluuis allowed tiny wit- 
ness to answer this dttofltton In* took 
the diary and began to rend it to him- 
self from end to end. 

Mf. Holman read for nearly forty 
mlnnlea. He then offered no objection 
and Mr. Jerome Is-gnu b> rend a few 
extracts from tin- diary. One wn* ns 

liilk/Xrs; 
"Mrs. de Mill*' said to conn- right in. 

and I jumped with the sglllty of a 
soubrette and Is'gau to get sli>." 

Another read. "She has a sou, but I 
must nay he Is a pie fa<-e inuft." 

Then Mr. Jerome road thia; “M.v 
room heir Is neither large nor small. 

| There la a white virtuous bed. I took 
a nap. and the laat thing I remember 
was I wondered how far I am from 

1 Hector-* Hector’s la really not a prop- 
! er place for an Innocent young person, 
l bat I always had a weakness for It." 

The district attorney turned to an- 

other png-' -111:1 "" 1 
; 

r'niitln ned ou 

_ 
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PLANS UNDER WAY FOR CITY TO 
REMODEL CITYJALL STRUCTURE. 

Mayor and City Attorney Have Details of Project in c 

Hand and Consent of Board of Proprietors to Move 
Surveyor General’s Office Mav Be Sought. •*»< 

A LARGER LOCKUP AND COURT PART OF SCHEME. 

• r 

CITY HALL SHOWING SURVEYOR GENERAL’S OFFICE TO THE LEFT. 

From good authority it was learned 
yesterday that an addition may be 
built to the-cily hall in the near fut- 
ure. In fact the entire building may 
bn remodeled and the much needed 
police station erected. I 

Mayor Bollschwelier has examined 
a number of plans for the remodeling! 
pf the building but Bays that they are 

Inefficient. The plans were drawn 
some time ago and one of them in 

particular was thought by the; mayor 
to he partly In keeping with the nec- 

essary improvements that have been 
evident for a long time. After care- 

ful examination of the plan, the may- 
or has decided that the changes could 

i\ot ho appropriately made In the pres-: 
cut building. In hfs recent message 
to the Board of Aldermen Mayor! 
Bollschwelier recommended a new 

city hall and It is said that the coun- 

cil favors a plan which the mayor 
now has in mind. 

The Plan for the Changes. 
The plan Is this: On tile north side 

of the city hall Is a small building, 
known ns the surveyor general’s of- 
fice, In w hich Is Jtopt the records of 
the Proprietors of East Jersey. The 
bttllding Is under the control of the 
Board of East Jersey Proprietors, al- 
though the building and land are 

owned by the state. At the present 

time the city own laud all around the 
small slone building, which stands a 
few feel north, adjoining the city hall 
and lockup. On tills account the 
building could not be made larger 
without removing the surveyor gen- 
eral's office. 

Mayor Bollschweiler has given the 
matter careful consideration and, it 
is understood, has the promise of the 
council to huild an addition to the city 
hall If the consent of the state of New 
Jersey could be secured to remove the 
record building further north, or to 

some place whereby the strip of land 
on (he north could he used. City At- 
torney Hommann has been instructed 
to look up the matter and if possible 
obtain Hie consent of the Board of 
Proprietors to move the building. Mr. 
Hommann said this morning that as 

yet he has not given the matter much 
consideration, but says lie thinks that, 
if the consent of the board can he se- 

cured, it would be easy to have an act 
passed in the legislature granting the 
city permission to use the land. At 
the next meeting of the Bast Jersey 
Proprietors, which will ho held in 
May, the city attorney will probably 
present the request lo them and if 
their consent is secured the remodel- 
ing or enlarging of tlie city hall is 
assn red. 

Judge Lyon Optimistic. 
When Alderumn-at-Large .John 

Pfeiffer was acting mayor he consid- 
ered the same suhject and conferred 
with Judge l.yon, who is the registrar 
of the Board of Proprietors. Judge 

| Lyon said today that us yet no of- 
ficial communication has been pre- 
seated to the hoard but stated that | 
the building and tin- land are owned 
by the state. 

"I don’t think," said Judge Lyon, ] 
“that the state would refuse the city’s 
request, providing the Hoard of Pro- ! 

prietors were willing. Judge Lyon 
also said that in his opinion (lie board | 
would not allow the building to be j 
moved from the present locality, al- 
though they might consent to its be- | 
lng moved further north. 

The question of enlarging the city 
hall has been the subject of much 
com men I for the past few yea. and 
now that the mayor and comp !1 h; e 

come together on the subject it is 
possible that the much needed addi- 
tion may Ik* built in the near future. 

The city also owns land on Market 
street, east of the present city hall 
but, if possible, the enlargements will 
be made on the north side of the 
btiildlnfr, which would a!16w of the 
enlarging of the police station and 
lock-up. 

MUST KEEP |! 
WALK^CLEAR.; 

City Authorities After Saloon1 
i keepers Who Leave Barrels 

Standing on the Pavement. 
Clili l Burke yesterday notified the 

saloon keepers that In the near future 
they nmst no place their empty beer 

| kegs on the sidewalks, except at the1 
time w ln n they are being collected by 
the wagons of the brewing companies, 

j The police have recol”“<l many eoiu- 

j plaints In regard to this matter and In 

[each Instance the saloon keeper was 

l old not to repeat the offense. The 
chief has now issued a general noil-' 

| fiention mil should any of the saloon 

| nu n break the rule, it is probable that , 

arrests will follow. 
On nearly every street where there | 

I Is a saloon, a pile of beer kegs on the 
i sidewalk is not an unusual sight, and 

; oftmi the larger portion of the side 

j walk has been blocked with the 

empty barrels. Mayor Bollsehwoller., 
has also taken a Imnd In the matter 
and has notified the brewing oompau- 

I ios that th*‘ir collections must be] 
! made regularly, and that they must 

not le.iM' any of their goods standing 
on the sldt walks or streets, in the: 
central part of the city the complaints J 
hare not been so numerous, but May-, 
or Bollschwoller said yesterday that 
In from of i .e saloons run by foreign- 
ers. there t nearly always a pile of 
keg* and other mhtter. 

——i 

Tonight Rugby polo, Lyceums vs. j 
Radians. Lyceum Roller Rink. 

fi921-2-2 7-11* j 

FINE PROGRAM i 
FOR SMOKER. 

hospital Benefit at Hartmann's 
Hotel Tomorrow Night Will 

Be a Great Event. 
Everything is in readiness for the | 

smoker which is to bo held at Hart- 
mann's hole! tomorrow night, the 
troceeds of which are to bo donated 
o the Perth Amboy city hospital for 
bo purpose of fitting up n laboratory. 
rin1 followiug program has been ur- 

■’iiiged for the entertainment, which 

l1.11 be furnished entirely by local 
alent: 

Selection by the orchestra. 
Hr, W. E. Ramsay will explain the 

eason for holding the smoker, to- 
ad her with a few remurks-about, the 
aboratory. The doctor will also tell 

few stories in his own style. 
"The San) Mason Quartet." These 

Ungs of harmony have been practice j 
ug considerably of lato and after 
nany urgent requests have promised 
o sing some. 

''A Dutch Family Scone," by "His 

Honor, the Mayor," who burnt the! 
tridge. By special request Mr. Boll- 
tchweiler \till not render Heinie, as j 
he says it is a chestnut. The mayor, 
wishes this stated emphatically, as 

he fears some one will stay away on j 
hat account. 

Dr. Frank Crowther will talk and ! 
Thomas .1. Dover will warble. 

Ambrose P. Kennedy will sell ;t lot 
at Bloomington, 111: 

Joseph E. fetrlcker will offer a few1 
words In their defense, after which, 

Secorder H. E. Pickesrgill will sen- ] --1 

CATHOLIC CLUB i 
WILL DISBAND. 

c 

Most of the Members Have Join-! 
ed the jCnights of Columbus 

Is the Reason. 
It was learned today from good au- 

thority that the Catholic Club, one of 
the leading social and athletic or- 

ganlzatior/s of this city, is about to 

disband. Most of the members.wheu 
seen by a NEWS reporter this morn-1 
ing. refused to discuss the situation, j 
but it was learned later that after to- > 

night the Catholic Club will be no 

more. 
The club was organized s. ; oral. 

years ago and won a reputation for ! 

its prominent social events that have 
been the features of each season, t'n- 
til about, two years ago tile dub bud 
its headquarters in the large building 
on the Parker estate at Smith and j 
Water streets. 

The club has been prominent in 
athletics and has always had a large 
membership. 

it is understood that the reason for j 
tile disbandment is on account of a 

number of the members of the club 
being members of the Knights of 
Columbus. It was said this morning ] ^ 
by one in a position to know that! 
nearly all of the members of the club ! ( 
are now members of tne Knights of j‘ 
Columbus and that it has been decid-;' 
ed by the club to disband on this ac- j 
count, as there was no necessity for | 
running two organizations which < 

were conducted on similar princi- 
ples and composed of nearly the same 

members. I 
A meeting of the members of the 

t Continued on page 2.) 

! HE RED MEN 
WILL HAVE A 

BIC CONTEST 
rand Council Begins Annual 
Sessions Tomorrow at Tren- 

ton For Two Days. 
L SNUG BALANCE IS ON HAND. 

leports of State Officers Will Show 
Increase In Membership and Other 
Favorable Condition*— .lames J, 
Flynn Is tile Representative ll 

This City—Contest for Represent!* 
(alive to (truiid Council of Ord« 

.lames J. Flynn is the represents- W 

live from Ho Amboy Tribe, No. 65. to ^ 
the annual convention of the lmprov/.;. 
ed Order of Hod Men of New Jersey 
in Association Hall, Trenton/' jmor- J| 
row anti Friday, and more than 2Q0 j 
delegates will he In attendance from 9 
all- parts of the state. Past Grand In- jH 
cohee Judge Robert T. Daniel, ot 1 

Georgia, will attend ns representative ■ 
of the great council of the United 9 
States. Great Prophet John W. Cher- I 
r>, of Norfolk, Va„ and Great Chief M 
ofg Records Thomas K. Donnelly, yOf >1 
H.-ansylvanla. will also attend. 9 

There will he a contest for the posiL\ fl 
tion of representative to the great 
council. As only past great sachems ^9 
are eligible, tne contest is narrowed jj 
down to about fifteen candidates with 

i four poslrlons to be (Hied. 
Following are the officers of the 

; great council: Great sachem. Charted 
I). Thompson, Atlantic City; great 
senior sagamore, Frank P. Jackson. 
Camden; great junior sagamore, Emil 
\V. Schabilon, Hackensack; greet 
prophet, Herbert F. Htetser, Glouces- 
ter City: great chief of records, Dan- 
in 1 M. Stevens, Camden: great keeper 
of wampum, William J. Smyth, Jr., 
Long Branch; great sannap, Harry 
). Ha ill bone, Trenton; great mishlne- 
wn, John Thompson, Avon; great 
guard of wigwam, Gil M. Hannold, 
Pnulsboro; great, guard of forest, 
Stanley Kahlback, Wildwood; great 

; board of appeals, Arthur H. Stiles, 
1 Atlantic City; John Y. Dater, Ram- 
sey; William J. Forsythe, Jersey City. 

Law committee—Harold T. BUnn, 
Burlington; .J. W. Clevtaiger, Blooms- 
bury; Peter T. Brady, Camden. 

Finance committee—Charles M. 
Curry, Camden: Andrew T. Young, 
Paterson; Isaac J. Hatton. Bayonne.' 

Report of Groat Sachem. 
The great sachem will report hav- 

ing made thirty-nine official visits 
during his term. Two new tribes 
were Instituted, one at Englewood 
and the other at. Guttenberg. The 
chief will call special attention to tho 
fact that the legislative committee 
was successful In Inducing the state 
legislature to pass a law making It a 

misdemeanor to wear the order’s oin- 
when not a member. 

Chief of Records Stevens will, at 
,te coming session, complete a term 

of twenty-one years of service in that 
office. He will report an Increase 
from 5,91V to 26,064 members dur- 
ing the twenty-one years. During 
that term only three years did tho .« 

order lose In membership and that 
was during w years of business d**- 

! pcession, when every order suffered. 
.Inniiurv l last tne t.pb» ward worth 
9522.L12.8l During 1906 one tribe 1 
surrendered Its chu"ter. 

Great Keeper of Wampum William 
.1 stun tli. Jr., will submit a report 
bowing ihose tlgnies: General land 
..Ipts. $12.964.’3; disbursement*. j 
7,759.22. leaving a balance of SS,- 

I ; aged men's fund, receipts. 
2,124.91: disburse cn-nt*. *78; bal- 5 
nee. $2,046.91; orphans’ fund, re- 

flpts, $2,56:t.6R; disbursements, II.- 
160.75; balance, $1,303.20. 

('omlition of th-“ Order. 
The reiiresentatlves to the great 

ottneil of the United States will sub- 
nit a lengthy report, showing the 
ondltion of the order throughout the 
ountry. Some of the figure* are; 

Cumber of tribes, 54,460, an increase 
>f 254 for the year 1906: number of 
tnlefaces adopted during 1906, 79.- 
[>94: admitted by card. 4,035; reiw- 
ttated. 4,637: suspended. 56.193; ex- 

pelled. 613; withdrawn by card, 
{,623; tiled, 3,623; candidates reject- 
'd, 2,3,">3; members December 31, 
1906. 406,774; increase for the year. 
29,340. of this Increase 21,292 were 

idded to the men's branch and 8.04 8 
0 the degree of Pocahontas. In the 
men's branch there ere 596 i>ast great 
uicheniH and 4 1,135 past sachem*. 

Relating lo financial matter*, the 
-.-port will show: Total receipt* for 
1 $3,060,339.42; paid for relief 
it member*. $827,788 93; paid for 
•ellef of widows and orphans, *13,- 
*05.04. paid death be*.HRs, *219.- 
23 1.78 ; other expenses. $1,189,077.- j||p 
15: amount Invested by tribe*, *3.- 
118.633.27 ; cash In treasurle*, $1,- 
286,146.84; total worth of tribe*. 
14,333.780.11. 

The NEWS gives the news whs* It 
*newi1' 

Raritan Laundry 
elephone 65 W._ j$4 F*y*tt* Me** 

2ollections ami ile1' irne* free I* Pwtk 
tmboy, Woodb-idge, Scwantn. Uetacs- 

South Amboy and St..t#n Island, 

SJS. The Savoy Reslauriit g 
/pan I'sy sod N *ht 

4« smith arutrr. 

ji ET your Quick Lunch at the 


